
Director of Mining, Land and Water's Order Regarding Fees 

- a partial transfer or assignment of a shore 11 AAC $240 
fisheries lease 05.230(d)(2)(E) 

Aquatic farmsite lease 

Arn2lication for an aguatic farmsite lease under AS 
38.05.083 for 

- for a total of one acre or less, for up to 24 hours of 11 AAC $600 
staff time 05.230( d)(3)(A)(i) 

- for a total of greater than one acre but no more 11 AAC $1,200 
than three acres, for up to 60 hours of staff time 05.230(d)(3)(A)(ii) 

- for a total of greater than three acres, for up to 11 AAC $2,000 
100 hours of staff time 05.230(d)(3)(A)(iii) 

Renewal of an aguatic farmsite lease 

- for a total of one acre or less in size, for up to 14 11 AAC $280 
hours of staff time 05.230(d)(3)(B)(i) 

- for a total of greater than one acre but no more 11 AAC $600 
than three acres, for up to 30 hours of staff time 05.230( d)(3 )(B)(ii) 

- for greater than three acres, for up to 60 hours of 11 AAC $1,200 
staff time 05.230( d)(3)(B)(iii) 

Assignment of aguatic farmsite lease, for u12 to 8 hours of 11 AAC $160 
staff time 05.230( d)(3 )(C) 

Extension of an aguatic farmsite lease, for u12 to 8 hours 11 AAC $160 
of staff time 05.230( d)(3)(D) 

Amendment of an aguatic farmsite lease or develonment 
12lan 

- amendment to lease or development plan that 11 AAC $400 
requires a finding under AS 38.05.035(e), for up 05.230(d)(3)(E)(i) 
to 20 hours of staff time 

- amendment to lease or development plan other 11 AAC $160 
than (i) of this subparagraph 05.230( d)(3)(E)(ii) 

Remote recreational cabin site 

A1212lication for a remote recreational cabin site lease, for 11 AAC $240 
uo to 12 hours of staff time for the first term: 05.230(d)(4) 


